
Model 237-TRX-TBC High Voltage 3-Lug
Triax Bulkhead Connector with Cap

me Model Z7-~-T8C comector is a &ssis mowt 3-lug female tiax comector for appfica-
tiom such m test &ties. It mtes with KeiWey accesw~ cables (Model 707&~-3 md
7078-~-10). A cap is provided to kmp m mwd comector clean.
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Keep tie cmmectiom free of contimts (such m dti, ofl, etc.) h order to matitati maxi-
mm tihtion msistmce. If the comwtiom become contti ted, dem them thorougMy
with metimol md a~ow to d~ completely before W.

SPEUFICA~ONS

WOrtig Voltage

Max Wortig CUmt
Operatig fivimment
Contact Resist=ce
htition R=istmce:

SAFS~ WARNINGS

~V pe~ center conductor to her shield;
1300V peak cmter conductor md tier shield to outer shell.
1A pe~.
O°C to 50°C, up to 7070 W at S35°C.
<0.5Q.
10”Q, cmter conductor to tier shield (5MV test volhge, 23°C @
<40Y. m).

M comector shodd o~y be * by quaMied pemomel who reco~e shock bzards md are
f~ with the dety precautions rqtied to avoid possible tiju~.

me outer she~ of the titil co-or is for protection from voltages on the center md tier
shield conductors. M*e sue the outer sheU is always comected to eafi &omd or a properly
~ouded &sis.

Never tou& or chmge We comectiom wha power A apphed to tie comector. Mways ~ off
t-t system power md ddarge aU capacitors before comefig or d~connecttig the cmmector.

To prevat voltages horn betig expd or com=tiom from shofig together, make sue both
mds of the comector are properly comected before applykg voltage.
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1. Slide nut, washer md gasket over the jacket.
2. Strip jacket back .30.
3. Comb out braid.
4. Taper braid. Slide clmp over tapered braid. Make sure tier shoulder of clamp is positioned tightly

aga~t end Of jacket.
5. Tti braid so that 1/8 protmdes beyond the clamp.
6. Hare braid back over clap. Tfi if necem~.
7. Place bwtig k pmition Pwh My agakt flared braid.
8. Trti dielwtric so that 3/3T pro~des past the bushtig md the center conductor protiudes 3/3Y

past tie dielwtric. Do not tick center conductor. Place white fiulatorbmtig h position over cable
dielectic.

9. Solder gold contact onto center conductor. Remove excess solder. Do not overheat dielectric as it will
d~toti md not enter the body tidator properly. Place small tiulator, fiddle contact, and outer
tititor h position.

10. hwti completed cable brdware as=mbly tito the body. Tighten nut with wrench.
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